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Administration Hints 
Certainty Of Flying 
Course At W-L Soon 

Treatment Of Amendment Story B S k T d 
Seen As Prejudiced Journalism rOWO pea S 0 ay 

Columnist Charges Executi..-e Committee Voted Down 
Amendment For Fraternity Interests; Says ' P,b

lication Board Has Become a Trading Post' 
In Featured Address 

Hesitancy Of Town To 
Purchase Field Only Ob

stacle To Airport 

·-------------------------
By ART BUCK, JR. 

As some few o( you may have noticed by t.he headlines in the last 
Issue of The Ring-tum Phi an amendment had Just been proposed and 
defeated by the executive committee. The text or this amendment 
wasn't printed ; It was something beneath the dignity of the great school 
organ, The Ring-tum Phi. All that appeared were the names of those 
magnanimous gentlemen who vot-• 

Of ODK Convention 

Ground - Training Course 
May Be Added To Phy

sics Department 
Admlnlstra.tlon omctals implied 

today that Washington and Lee 
definitely stands ready to cooper
ate with state and federal govern
ments In sponsorlni aviation train
Ing for students here should Lex
ington's proposed airport become 
a reality. 

ed as they saw ot. defeated the week. be! ore the date set for the 
proposed amendment. and, In gen- operung of the nominating con
eral, labeled Beale the prize hair- vention of the student. body. From 
ball of uncle Moses' magical col- among such applicants the pub
lectlon. Shannon, O'Connor, and llcatlon board shall present to the 
Nicholson' t h e "conservative'. executive commJtete of the student 
triumvirate and the quintessence body a list of not less than two 
of Journalistic sovereignty 1 such applicants (or each position, 

Wlth utUe doubt ln the minds 
of state omclals that the airport 
will be constructed here by next 
year, a course In aviation at Wash
inJton and Lee appears to be a 
certainty within the next two 
years. 

Dr. Helli'Y Louis Smith-One of the 
orlatnal founders of ODK and 
president emeritus of W -L who is 
present at the convention. 

In tact. from this corner, It ap- which will Jn tum be submitted by 
pears to have been the most open- the executive committee to the 
lY preJudicial tld-blt that has nominating convention for se!ec
graced these eyes In manY a tort- tlon of two candidates to oppose 
nJght. God rest us when the editor each other in the next general 
can't see past the noses of the few student body election. The presl
and moves his editorial policy onto dent, vice- president, and secretary 
the front page. of the student body shall sit with 

It's a wonder to us that no one the board at the selection of meet
has thought of It before, but may- 1ng herein contemplated and shall, 
be you would l1ke to read this mas- together with each member of the 
terplece of political pie concocted board have Individual voting pow
by Beale and company "to throw er." 

Hesitancy on the part of the 
town of Lexington or the county 
of Rockbrldg• to purchase the 
necessary land for the municipal 
fteld appeared the only obstacle to 
immediate action. R. E. Steele. 
21tate director of aviation, said re
cenlly, however. that in the event 
the municipality falls to purchase 
the land. the state government wlll 
In all probablllty buy the land lt
sel{. 

To Develop neld 
When the necessary ground 1s 

procured. sta te oftlclals feel cer
tain that the federal government 
will develop the fteld and bulld 
hangers In connection with the cl
vllla.n aviation tra.lnlng program. 
Should the ClvU Aeronautics au
thority's recommendation to Con
gress to that etlect be turned down, 
however , the state stands readY to 
develop the field itself. 

It Is planned for a ground school 
In aviation to be added to the Phy
sics department. GTound work 
would be required before the stu
dent could take actual flying train
ing. Government experts would 
teach actual ship navigation whUe 
other pertinent couraes would be 
furnished by the PhYsics depart-
ment. 

Two B~mwan 
Present plans of the fteld call for 

two runways. 3000 by 500 feet. 
They are to run In northeast
southwest and northwest-south
east directions. A metal hanger 
and an admistratlon bulld.lnc will 
also probably be constructed. LO
cation of the fteld has not been de
cided as yet. but. the area six mlles 
north of Lexington on Route 80 1s 
stJll being favorably considered bY 
omclala. 

The Civilian Aeronautics author
Ity ls recommending nine airports 
lor collegiate training ln the state 
of Vlrglnla. Two of the proposed 
ftelda, at Lexlnaton and Charlottes
vtue. are to be absolutely new. 
while improvements are to be ef
fected on seven other airports to 
make them suitable for collegiate 
tralnlng. 

VMI omctala have de.ftnltely de
cided to Introduce aviation Into 
therl curriculum It the airport Is 
constructed. as have tJ1 the other 
maJor colleres In the state. 

There Is a poulbUity that avia
tion lraln!nr at Washington and 
Lee and VMI will start by the next 
school year. 

Six C-C Members Will 
Conduct Baldwin Service 
Six members of the Christian 

council wtll leave for Staunton 
Sunday afternoon to conduct a 
vesper eervlce at the Mary Bald
win Y. w . C. A. that evening. Bill 
Read and Harry Ph ilpott will head 
the group which Includes Charlie 
Outhrle, Charlle Hobson. Bob Let. 
Arthur Basile. Bill Shannon, and 
Clint. Van VIet. 

" We conducted a very successful 
service at Mary Baldwin lut year," 
Read aa.ld, "and we hope to repeat 
Sunday. Pollowtna the return from 
Spring holidays, we expect the 
Baldwin girls to come to Lcxlng
ton and put on a prolfl'am here." 

II08pl&al Nota 
Four students are at presenL 

conftne<l to Jackson Memorial hos
pital. Harry Wood. Jr.. and 
Charles Carter, Jr . are autrerlng 
from tetanu!J serum rt'actlon. 
DoUIIlal House haa Intestinal ftu , 
and Sidney Lewis has a bad cold. 

Convention Has 
Many Notables 
In Attendance 

Cassiano Among Those On 
List Of Delegates To 

Conclave Here 
Omicron Delta Kappa delegates 

numbering 191, Including nine of 
the thirteen original founders. and 
representing 45 of the 48 circles 
from colleges as far west u Den
ver. Colorado. had registered by 
two o'clock this afternoon for the 
sllver anniversary of the organi
zation, being celebrated at Wuh
lngton and Lee In a three-day con
vention. The ftrst circle of ODK 
was founded on the Washington 
and Lee campus In 1914. 

This afternoon. Mr. C. Stanton 
Belfour presided at the Silver An
n!versat-y dedication ceremonJ 
which took place ln t he main ball 
of Washington colloege. The dedi
cation consisted o( the unvellinl 
ot a plaque commemorating the 
founding of the fraternity . 

During the course of the after
noon a photograph was taken of 
all members attending the conven
tion here. At 4 :30. a reception In 
honor of the founders was given 
by Dr. and Mrs. Oalnes at the 
president's home. 

Highlight of tonight's protrram 
will be an adclres.s on leaderahlp to 
be given at a banquet o! the dele
gates In the Robert E . Lee hotel by 
Mr. Brian Bell. chief of the Wash
tnaton bureau of the Associated 
Press. P. L. Jackson wlll preside 

Coatlnued on .-.e four 

the publications to the polltlclans." But why this? you ask. Well, It 
Here It Is, word for word: seems that for some time there 

"Any member of the student have been rumors circulating from 
body deslrlng to become a candl- dark room to slop chute that the 
date for any of the following po- publication board has become a 
sltlons: editor or business man- trading poeL 
aaer of The Ring-tum Phi, editor Under the present system the 
or business manager of the Calyx. outgoing editor or business man
editor or business manaaer of the ager recommends his successor. In 
Southern Collegian, shall submit such matters his opinion IS sup
his application In wrltlna to the posed to be supreme and the pub-
publlcatlon board not less than one Cont.iDued on pare four 

Riegel Writes On Propaganda 
In New Book On World Politics 

Brian Bell-Associated Press Was hlngton corresponden t. He w111 be 
ln!tlated Into the Alpha circle or ODK tonight and will address the 
deleaates at the convention banquet tonight at the R. E. Lee Hotel. 

lly ERNEST WOODWARD II 
Professor 0. W. Riegel. director 

of the Lee School of Journalism, 
Is the author of the chapter on 
''Mobilizing Propaaanda" In a 
symposium on International rela
tions e n t I t I e d "Contemporary 
World Polltlcs." Just published this 
month . 

"Contemporary World Politics" 
Is a textbook designed for courses 
ln International relations. Inter
national organization. and world 
politics. Tblrty-ftve authors con
tributed the material which makes 
up the volume, and all are recor
niled authorities In their ftelds. F. 
J . Brown. Charles Hodges, and J . 
8 . Roueck are the editors of the 
book. 

Es,_ Prop&~anda 
In his dlscusslon of propaga.nda 

In the Oeld of international rela
tions, Mr. IUetel cites the vast net
work of propaganda forces that 
make another world war almost 
Inevitable. 

several factors , he aays, have 
contributed to th1ll expanslon of 
propaaanda activity. nlese Include 
such things as natlonallsm. the In
crease In population, rapid In
crease In literacy, the shrinkage of 

the world In a geographical sense. 
and the new set of frictions pro- ----------------------------------------
duced by the modern world. Stu J t C nd • J t 

This vicious new propaganda uen a Jua ts 
has a two-told purpose. a domes,- T B J ' J 
tic a.nd a foreign aim. The domes- ~ 0 e nterrtewe 
tic aims to promote unity and glve r •1 • C 
an illusion at least of great em- cor lrJaTJne amp 
c!ency. This Is shown by the ex- Opportunities for undergrad-
altlng of the Aryan race. and the uate members of the student body 
native culture. In the field of for- to spend the summer In training 
eign a1Jalrs. this propaganda pro- for reserve commissions In the 
motes a sense of racial unity as United States Marine Corps will 
well as ge()flraph!cal unity <lrre- be explained to all Interested stu
dentlsml . the enhancement of na- dents on Monday and Tuesday, 
Uonal prestige for diplomatic pur- Aprll 10 a.nd 11, following spring 
poses. and the demorallzatlon of bolldaya. 
t11e enemies of tbe state. MaJor McHenry, recruiting of-

Forelrn Broadeute fleer for the Platoon Leaders class. 
In the recent past England was which lasts s.lx weeks following 

head of the communication world July 3, wUI Interview candidates 
through the cable communications on these two days. 
system. and she used this to great Last year twenty-six Washing
advantage In the World war. But ton and Lee students were In at
now with the radio. and especial- tendance at the camp at Quantico. 
ly the "beam'' radio. new countries Virginia, which Included some 300 
challenae this superiority. Many coUeae men from east of the M ls
countrles can now broadcast to sissippl river. In the last two 
enemles in the laneuage of that years. Washington and Lee has 
country. stood nrst arnona all the schools In 

Bell Addresses 
SOX Members 

Dr. Gaines, Ben Hardy 
Speak At Journalism 

Society Luncheon 
Dr. Francis P. Oalnes. Ben 

Hardy .. and Brian Bell were guests 
of the luncheon held today by Sla
ma Delta Chi. honorary Journal
ism society. The luncheon was held 
In the private dining room of lhe 
Robert E. Lee hotel. 

Bell Is director of the Washing
ton bureau of the Associated Press. 
He Is the guest. of Or. Oalnes for 
the week-end. and he wlll speak 
at the ODK banquet tonight. 

Hardy Is the Associated Press 
representative for the western part 
of VIrginia. He IS the guest or 
Richard P. Carter, member of the 
W-L JoumaJU,m faculty, for the 
week-end. 

Mike Shines Forth In All Glory; 
Texans Corral ~Only Night Oub' 

This great power of the propa- this area for the men enrolled. 
ganda Is realized, a.nd Is laken over Warren Edwards, Bob Nicholson, 
by governments everywhere. This Art Buck. John Cleveland a.nd Bob 
1.s true even m the "democracle.s." Davis said they would be glad to 
often under the guise of "volun- volunteer any advance Information 
tary" censorsh!p, as 1n Enaland. on the training program. They 

Outlook Gloomy said they hoped to talk to all soph

And since ell efforts at Interna
tional cooperallon, for one reason 
or another. have failed . the outlook 
Is very dlscouraalng, Mr. Riegel 
declares. Even the League of Na
tions Is now a pre ut-e g1·oup tor 
the member nations. 

omores eometlme during the next 
week. 

Twentyslx men from Washing
ton and Lee attended the camp 
during the last year and twenty
four the previous year. 

Both Bell and Hardy are mem
bers or Slall'U\ Delta Chi. The so
ciety holds these luncheons a t. va
rious Umes throughout the year, 
and always tr1es to have some vis
Iting member present. 

Members of the society have ln
dlca~d In the past that. they pre
fer dlscua&lons to speeches. This 
has resulted In a discussion at most 
of the luncheons held lhis year. 

Br HAMILTON IIEllTZ show. He rode out of Stamford 
Just !marine Mike's alorY last etaht months aao atop Scandal

night u he played master of cere- ous. and the two are slowly mak
monles to a troup of Texans from 1ng their way to "The World of 
stamford. Texas. entertaining an Tomorrow." 
overnowlng house at "Lexlnaton·s Singing Elmer was a IILtle daz
only night club." The opport11ntty zled by the tour, u It Is his ftrtsl 
released a lonr dormant staae per- trip across the Texas border. "I 
sonallty, which &ushed forth years meet so many people and see so 
of stored up ambition. Proprietor many strange things that I get 
Mike wu In his element. confused," he confessed. 
T~xas Jack and his troup added 

a prairie atmosphere to the road
house with thelr songs and stories 
ot the Lone Star state. "Singlna" 
Elmer Westbrook. the Texa!l trou
badour, unrolled a repertoire fa
m11lar lo cowhands from Texas to 
Idaho : and then showed his ver
sltallty by swlntlng the Washlna
ton and Lee Swtng In his Inimi
table style. He t~o•as over-zealously 
accompanied by a chorus of atu
dent.a, ODK auests, and townfollt 
whose vocal endeavors continued 
long after the Texans had corraled 
their herd. 

But t~ star ot the group was 
not on hnnd for the round- up last 
nllrhL, as he prefel'rcd his beauty 
s lt'ep to the h!ah-spced Lexlnuton 
nlrhL llrt. "Scandaloua" John, 
H20 pounds or prize-wlnnlna bull, 
wu aleeplna peacefully In hla May
nower hotel suite 

Texas Jack explained he was rld
lna SCnndalous to the New York 
w orld'• F'alr for a year•• engal(c· 
ment at Grover Whalen'• aide-

Miss Texas, 24-year-old beauty 
winner. was t.he lnqulrlng reporter. 
gradually pulling the whole story 
of the trip out of Jack. Miss Texas 
boll.llta of three ftrst prizes In Texas 
bea.uty conteat.a. 

Meanwhile genial Mike beat It 
out on his ukelele. and was soon In 
the a roove, awlnglna everything 
from the "Me lah to Benutltul 
Texas." Several Urnes he moved to
ward the door, but loud and per
sls~nt curlaln calla brought the 
maestro back. He was tot n between 
two ambitions proprietor and ac
tor The audience St'llled the qu s
tlon, a.nd Mike conllnued his swlnll 
concert 

The Texana moved on toward 
New York today, whert' they will 
take part In the Texas Slate ex
hibit. At the culmination of U1e 
World's Fair engaaement. ht'rty 
SCandalous J ohn will bet ftown to 
South America In a IJ)('(Ially de
elaned airplane ror prOJ)IlllaUon 
purposes. 

P1·ofessor Rlcl!fel concludets by 
saying. "ll ls unJikely II the propa
ganda tension can be released by 
other means than war." 

"Contemporary World Politics" 
was relrased by the pubUshers onlY 
two weeks ago. It 1!1 printed by 
John Wiley and Sons. 

Campus Leaders Convene Here 
For ODK's Silver Anniversary 

Poolball stars, t'X·football stars. leis or lht' Pittsburgh squad. 
boxlnr champs, campus edltor11. Dr. Ollbt>rt w. Meade. pre ldcnt 
ex-campus editors, straight-A men. of Wuhlnaton collc.>ire In Wuh
coachcs, W-L alumni. university lnaton, Maryland, Denn Arthur 

Graham-Lee Will Hold omctal.s and newspapermen abound Enyart of Rollins collcae. and Dr. 
on the Washington and Lee cam- Ocorae F. Zook. superlnt('ndt•nl o! 

Initiation Monday Night pus today as 191 d lcaates from 45 educa tion for the tedc1-al aov<'m
Gmhnm-Lte literary society will ODK chapters commemornto th mcnL, arc among the promlnt>nt 

hold Its annuallnlllallon reremoDY 25th annlvereaey or the foundlna t'ducntors allt'ndlna the romt'n-
of that oraanl~atlon here. tlon. 

Monday nlaht, Pres ident Gus Pre.'lldlng over the session or the Allan LA-Gnrc, n. Corm('r W ·L stu-
Bcrnd announced y W!rday. It. will 
be held In tht' Student Union at 9 convention Is F L. Jack.<~on, treu- dem 11nd Sou them ronfN't•nct• box

urer or Davld~n colleae and head lnr champion. I here rrpre. nUnll 
o'clock or the nallonal Omicron Delttll tht' Unlvrralty of South Cllrollm\, 

Bemd slatrd that all Pledaes Kappa oraantzatlon Brion &•11 chid of th~ WMh· 
will make three mlnuu~ talks on or th 15 foundcn or the rra- lnJ~ton . D c. A social d Pr ~ bu
curlous topics. Dr. Waller A Flick tcrnlty, 12 Arc pre t'nt at the con- rrnu, ~pokfl today lo Sillmn Dt•ltu 
and Prore~r F . J Baml's. 11, will venllon, Mlonr them Dr. Henry Chi mrmb<:r nt a luncheon at lht• 
be lnduc~d 1\1 honomry members. Loull Smith, pre&ld nL emeritus or Dutch Inn. 
In addlllon 13 fr(lshmen and one Washlnalon ond Lt'e, nnd Dt·. Wll- Dill Hnfl<'r> . football ronrh 111 
sophomo1· will b I <' tvrd Into the II am Moseley Brown, Cot mer hend VMl tot· n. numbf>r of Yl'l\1"1, nncl a 
bOCiety. of Ule W-L psychology depart- rounder or ODK. hns rdul'llrd to 

Oroham-Lte aoclcty annually ment, who taught h re for 13 ycara Lcxlnaton from Richmond. whert• 
plec~&cs n dozln Ot' two of the out- before aolng Into peraonnl'l work. lw Ia In tht~ lmun.mct' bu uwu. 
standing !re~hm n mt'mbt:ra ol tht' Bla. blond Dick Ca lano, cap- Otht r roundcra ha\'e comt' to the 
Forensic union. plcktnr th m for lain or Pllt'a crack football team, ('Onvtntlon from the atatt'li or 
excl'pllonal l)('akma ablllty, Inter- Phi Beta Kappa and straight- A Not th Carolina, Florida, Mat ylnnd, 
est in lltfrary .nallen and acUve I student, Is among the ODK's Prt'S- Wr 1 VIa atnhl, Pcnn.sylvanlo, und 
pa1tlclpaUon In UnJon debates. ent, accomp nlt'd by Center Dan- Wa hlngton. 

Memorial Slab 
To W-L Men 
Unveiled Here 

AP Chief Brian Bell To 
Talk At Banquet 

Tonight 

CalUng on members of Omicron 
Delta Kappa on Its silver anniver
sary to reaffirm the principles on 
which the national leadership fra
ternity rests, Doctor WUUam Mose
ley Brown delivered the featured 
address at thl.s alternoon's cere
monies of the fraternity's thir
teenth national convention before 
Washington college. 

The ceremonies Included the un
veiling of a memorial plaque to the 
founders of Omicron Delta Kappa 
at Washington and Lee. and short 
talks by Fred L. Jackson, national 
president of the fraternity. and 
Doctor Francis P. Oalnes of Wash
Ington and Lee. 

Tonight the convention will 
reach its climax as delegates and 
visitors adjourn from the official 
banquet, at which AP-man Brla.n 
Bell Is the featured speaker, to the 
convention ball on the mezzanine 
of the Robert E. Lee hotel. 

One hundred and ninety-one 
delegates were repba·t.ed registered 
tor the convention by secretary 
Harry Philpott th is afternoon. The 
numbers Included representatives 
from •s of the 46 undergraduate 
chapters of the fraternity and a 
number of alumni. Unofficial at
tendance at the convention was 
expected to swell this number to 
well over 250 by lonJrht. 

Mrs. Woodward Unveils 
Plaque To Founders 

The plaque which was unveiled 
by Mrs. William Fielden Wood
ward, wife of the president or Al
pha circle. bears the Inscription: 
"Omicron Della Kappa was found
ed on thls campus. December 3. 
1914. by James Edwin Benr, W11-
11am Moseley Brown. Carl ShafTer 
Davidson. Edward Parks Davis. 
Edward A. Donohue, De La Warr 
BenJamin Easter. James Carl 
Fisher, Phlllp Pendleton Olbson, 
Thomas McPheeters Olasrow. Da
vid Carlisle Humphreys, Rupert 
Nt'lson Lallure. John Eppes Mar
tin. William canfield Raftt?ry, John 
Purvt'r Richardson, and Hemry 
Louis Smith. Erected and dedicat
ed by a grateful frnlcrnHy, March 
24. 1939." 

In this morning's buslne.s ses
sions. the com•entlon heard th(' re
ports or the officer!i of the fra
ternity, the trustees of the Omicron 
Delta. Kappa SCholarship Fund, 
tho trustee, of the Publication En
dowment. Fund, nnd rhaptc·r drle
gntcs. 

Forums on undCIIIt1\dunte pro
arams and activities nnd on alum
ni orvanlza.tlons and ncllvltlcs 
complcttd the momlnK's prorram, 
after which the comentlon ad
Journl'd to luncheon llroups or the 
l f'Vf'ral committees 

Before the umeUing Ct'remony 
nt. Waah1naton c·ollclle. tht' ·cond 
bu .tn~ • e ,.Jon was rompleled In 
Wa. hlngton thapel v.ith the com
mltk'es on ct d\'ntlal~ Thr Circle. 
colleae honor 0<'1(1 It- • Lht> ritual. 
nnd f'>xtenslou of t•trc·tr·s. liUbtnll
thlll rc•ports 

Brian Bell Initiated 
Into A lpha Circle 

£'Olio" In· t ht mrrnorlal t'CI e
muny the dell'Ralrb \\f·tt • Sl'hcdull'd 
tu Atl<'nd a rrct>ptton nt th prl'!i
dttll' home, \\lll't<' Bn:\n 8 11 v.lll 
~ lnltlat<'d Into Alllhn rhdr. of 
Omlrron l><'lla Knm>a. 

1 n I ht oJ)Inlng scMinns lu t 
nlr ht. Doc lOt Oalnr drll\ t rt•d lh 
wrlromlna nddtt'"'~'~ loth<' dt>IPRIIIC':.'t 
wllh ''"·Pono,rs from John llop
khl!l nne\ Dt>nvrr uniVl'l lty, The 
nddn• WitS follo\\t•d bY a colotful 
Initiation b • tlw Nu clrd~ of lh1• 
Unh·ctsltv of Kentuc·ky. 

Tonight the deh.•~tntc>.t~ will lw r 
lh~ nddtt"! or Drlan Bell, rotte
l><llldt'nl ol tlu ASStx lolc d Jln 

In Wltt>hlnat.on, 
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THE LAW REVIEW 

present p roblems of employment, labor, 
capital, welfare, an d all those numberless 
items that fill rhe minutes of every Amer· 
ican con gress and the pages of American 

periodicals. 
It is an oft·repeated truism that now is 

the most pressing time for leadership in 
rhe history of America, and it is only fit· 
ting that we should comment on this Vlr· 
tue a t the time of the convention of 
Omicron Delta Kappa, a society which 
honors among other virtues the distin· 
guishing virtue of leadership. 

Men may aspire to great deeds and 
their hearts may be filled with hope, but 
without leadership their aspirations and 
hopes most likely will not be realized. To
day and tomorrow as the members of 
Omicron Delta Kappa meet in t he shade 
of such leaders as Robert E. Lee and 
Stonewall Jackson-who under the most 
adverse circumstances gave courageous 
leadership foe theLr cause--there will be 
renewed mspiration to these college m en 
to face their problems of today. 

STUDENT MORTALITY 

Personal 
OPINIONS 

Friday, Maroh 17 - Don't look 
now, but another week has rolled 
around and we see that It Is high 
time for a session with our dear
est "give-away," the dally diary. 
And speaking of diaries, th e li ttle 
girls over at Hollins must have 
liked the idea, because they have 
picked It up for local consumption. 
We must confess that we stole the 
idea from a big time columnist, so 
now It is a twice stolen tale. 

Saturday, !\larch 18- Read the 
story of Dr. Gaines' Kappa Phi 
Kappa speech this morning in 
which he called on American 
schools for "educational rearma
ment" to meet the challenge of 
armament arising from totali~r
ian states' actions In Europe. This 
Is one type of rearmament whose 
purpose is constructive and not de
strucUve. Dt·opped into the gym in 
the afternoon where Charlie Stein
hoff's Southern Collegians were 
swinging out in royal style. The 
occasion was a tea dance spon
sored by tlve house-partying fra
ternities. We would like to go on 
record as saying that Miss Anne 

Some two weeks ago Ring-rum Phi Balthls, blonde songstress from 
columnist Hamilton H ertz revealed in his Southern Sem, adds a great deal 

of charm and glamour to the Col
Personal Opmion column some startlmg legians. In the evening joined the 
statements about student mortality at Non-Fraternity Union house party 
Washington and Lee with the promise over at the Student Union bulld-

ing. This was the ftrst affair of Its 
that be would have the whole story for kind. a swell Idea, a bang-up party, 
the students, faculty , and friends of the and something for the non-frater
University by the end of March. nity boys to get behind. Found the 

usual line of stand-bys Inhabiting 
Being a good n ewspaperman, column· McCrum's around clean-up time. 

ist Hertz got his story this week and is Joined one table of buUers, but 

d b k ( was too sleepy to pay much atten-
rea y to rea it to use newspaper par- tlon to the conversation. Besides 
lance) . Just what Hertz has dug up re- they were fighting the next war, 
mains for the present between him and and the Germans were already at 
Doctor Flick of the education depart· the gates of Paris. So home. leav-

ment, but it promises to be one of the 
Ing the bombs bursting In air. 

SllDda.y, March 19~ept late 
most interesting revelations on student this morning, which is a good thing 
conditions ever developed here. after a night of partying. By noon 

General mformation reports that the the anvil chorus had subsided and 
our head was clear enough for 

survey was conducted by advanced edu. some work, so dug Into the' books 
cation classes over a two-month period m for the rest of the afternoon. 

f th al Tuned In on The Circle this eve-
line with a p rogram o e n ation coun· ning and It ba-s become our tav-
cil of education studying student mortal· orlte program <No, we were not 
ity (why students bust out). At Wash· paid to say that>. Roommate said 

T he announcement of the final ap· · d L · 1 something about Spring being 
angton an ee a representative c ass was here. but we were too busy count-

proval of the University law review by selected and the background and records ing sheep to listen. 
all the n ecessary bodies, committees, and of every member of that class were thor· Monday, March 20- Awoke ear
boards that make up administrative red o ughly and completely reviewed to find ly, as Is usually the case on Mon-

1 11 I h days, and headed for school In a 
tape, is we come n ews to a t 1ose w o out why some students flunked and more brutal mood. The first face we saw 
have followed the proposals of the law important why others manage to finish. was that belonging to Tom Moses. 
school faculty for giving the Washington Ph d whlch Is reall ystartlng the day off 

The Ring-tum i is prou to an· on the wrong face. was pleasant-
and Lee law school a law review. n ounce the p ublication next Tuesday of ly surprised to hear one of the best 

On two occasions in the past we have the surveys for the perusal of all those in- talks of tQe year at the Chapel, 
had the chan ce to comment on this re· d where Dr. Boas was defending In-

£ teresred. To the education epartment telllgence. we were particularly 
view as it re lated to other problems 0 we offer perhaps premature congratula- impressed when he warned, "De-
the University and the law school. Now tions for what promises to be an extreme· velop the ability to admire good 
we can p raise unreservedly an achieve· b W h things as well as debunk bad 

ly worth·while contri ution to · as ing· things." Alter all. It is so much 
men t that has been accomplished. ton a n d Lee's attempt to hold its posicion easier to criticize than to praise 

Although the Law review will be p ub- in the educational world. To columnist that we often forget compliments 
lished only twice a year in its in fa n cy, the d still exist. Worked in the after-

H ertz goes the best accola e that n ews· noon and evening, gettin g out a 
development of articles and the edit ing men know, the recognition of an impor· column and preparing for another 
of those articles will provide embryo law- ta.nr j o b well done. hour quiz. Couldn't quite tlgure out 
yers an undoubted opportunity to su p· which was the worst. 

1 1 ch I k r----------------~ Tueaday. Mar c h 21 - Ran 
pleme.nt their regu ar aw s oo wor I I through this morning's classes Uke 
with some outside ac tivity within the THE F Q RUM a real student. taking down every-
range of their profession al interests. thing the professors sald except 

f d the roll call. By luncll Ume we had 
T o the law sch ool aculty, an to pro· quite a. stock of notes and wlse-

fessors Light and J oh n son particularly, Staff Election cracks. This first real sign of 
we offer the congraculations of the entire Spring hit Lexington this after-

d b d Th I h 1 h th For a long time the Davidson election noon with the baseball opener. For 
stu ent o y. e aw sc oo as e op· the tlrst game of the season, It was 
portunity of making a distinct contribu· system of no politics has been criticized too good to be true, especially with 
tion to the scholarship and prestige of on the grounds that the candidates' quali- the oenerals coming out on the 

fication for the office to which they are long end of an 8 to 6 score. We 
the University. thought Kiah Ford had wings 

nominated are n ot known b y the majority when be stole home ln the fltth 

CHALLENGE TO LEADERSHIP 

Twenty·five years ago, in 1914, three 
Washing ton and Lee men became m· 
spired with the idea of rrcognizing lead. 
ership on che college campus and 
through the award. of Omicron Delta 
Kappa of en couragmg college men to 
leadership in the affairs of the world. 

of the voters. This is a very juscilied c riti· Inning to put the home team out 
cism, particularly in the case of The Dav- In front. He certainly didn't gath-

er any moss on the way ln. Well. 
idsonian. The most popular candidate Cap•n Dick's boys got off to a 
will n ot necessarily malce che best editor, strong start. and here's hoping 
therefore in a ll fairness to rhe office, the they keep It up. 

f d h Wednu day, March 22 - Some 
candidates, the paper itsel , an w at it kind soul showed this department 
represents, only those who are in a posi· the picture of Fancy Dress which 
cion to know the respective abilities of the appeared In the Collegiate Digest. 
candidates should be entitled to vote for adding this captlon. "Hal Kemp 

plays while ROBS Hersey Grins." 
the Editor. The new syste m will place a FinallY got around lo Pygmalion 

P remium on ability and effort rather than csorry we deserted the regular 
Monday afternoon clubl , and liked 

popula riry. It more than any picture In a. long 
Since it is on e of the most radical while. It had a real story. ln the 

Campus Comment 
By TOM MOSES 

Smoothie ... 
BobbY Barr is reputed to be one smooth ap

ple. We have that on some very good author
ity. And even though we believe it one hun
dred per cent. yet there are some lnerestlng 
angles to it. 

For chum Bobby wrote to a young lady and 
asked her to come to a bouse party with him. 
The beautiful damsel In question replied that 
she would love to, but could not come alone. 
So Ba.rr wrote and told her to bring a date for 
Dorsey Wilson. 

Yesterday Bobby got a telegram from his 
girl saying she was unable to contact the other 
girl. and so could not come after all. Shortly 
after this. Dorsey got a letter from the other 
girl, saying she would be overjoyed to come. 

Bobby Barr Is reputed to be one smooth 
apple. 

• • • 
Amendtnr the Amenders ... 

Our sophomore year the crusaders got the 
upper hand In no small way. They, too, were 
"in favor of anything that would help improve 
democracy on the WasQ!ngton and Lee cam
pus." Among the things they did was to take 
the publications offices away from the hands 
of the grasping studen ts and entrust them to 
a great impartial publications board. At the 
time this was a great move tor democracy. 

And now it Is going to be a great move to
ward democracy to take the publications of· 
ftces away from the bands of the grasping 
publications board and entrust them to the 
great impartial students. When fascism or 
communism comes to America, George Wash
Ington will be the patron saint of the move
ment. 

• • • 
Rough and Touch . . . 

He's only a little boy with very curly hair, 
but we're warning you not to fool with him. 
The man we're re{erring to, of course, is Emory 
Cox. 

For Emory Is now a man. In a way be al
ways was, but It was not generally recognized. 
For four years here he played on the football 
team at a guard position, and he never weigh
ed as much as his unilorm. But be got his 
letter. Now having conquered the worlds here 
about, be looked tor fairer fields yet uncivil
Ized. 

He found them with a bang. 
The bang was a flliing station attendant. 

who took umbrage at the way Emory and his 
two compatriots, Iafolla and Marcum, parted 
their hair. In fact, he got so mad he started a t 

= 

• • • Student Opinion Poll • • • 
Shows American College Students Oppose Return Of 

Prohibition And Do Not Think Drinking Is a 
Major Problem Of Student Life Today 

By JOE BELDEN, Editor Student Oplnlon Surveys of America 

Copyright 1939 

Austin. Texas. March 24.- In ex
pressing his attitudes on the ever
present problem of drinking, the 
average American college youth Is 
quite a llbet·al. 

Briefly, results of OJle of the most 
significant studies yet conducted 
nationallY by the Student Opinion 
Surveys of Amel'lca show that: 

1. Eight out of every ten are op
posed to the retum of prohibition. 

2. Only 34.8 per cent think col
legJans drink too much. 

3. Almost six out of every ten 
admit they drink. 

Although prohibition and drink· 
ing in general are not such news
worthy topics a.s when the Eight
eenth Amendment was still part 
of the Constitution, one often hears 
the comment. about the excessive 
Indulgence of Joe College. Perhaps 
the Inhabitants of American cam
puses are biased about themselves, 
but a rather large majority of them 
holds that college students as a 
whole should not be classed with 
those who habitually go over the 
line. The country-wide poll taken 
for The Ring-tum Phi and other 
member publications, points out 
that 65.2 per cent are of the opin
Ion that students a.re moderate 
drinkers. 

While aware that liquor does 
create a social problem, a still 
greater majority holds that a law 
against It Is not the way out. To 
the question, .. Do you favor the 
return of prohibition?" 

Yes. said 21.6 per cent. 
No, said 78.4 per cent. 
In asking, "Do you ever drink?" 

Interviewers for the Surveys meant 
any kind of Indulgence in alcoholic 
beverages. The poll, of course. does 
not reflect the degree of drinking, 
but ratller attempts to present the 

attitude of college youth on the 
subject and to discover actually 
how many do drink, or at least ad
mit they drink. The results show 
that almost GO per cent say they 
do. But exact figures cannot be. ar
rlved at. because In the tabulations 
have to be Included those who may 
have wished to conceal what they 
consider their "guilt'' or wanted to 
be boastful. Those wh o refused to 
answer were not Included In the 
results. 

The returns also may have been 
infiuenced by local conditions. for 
drink anyway," "You can't legls
resentative cross-sect1on of all col
leges and universities, "wet" and 
"dry" areas were Included. 

Less women say they drink than 
do men, as Is ordinarUy expected, 
the results paralleling closely the 
polls taken by the American Youth 
Commission last year. Slightly less 
than half of t he students In south
ern and west central states say 
they drink, the only groups report
ing extent of indulgence below the 
50 per cent mark. 

Why are collegians opposed to 
prohibition? A great number 
points to the "last unsuccesful at
tempt." Others state, "People will 
drink any way," "You can't legis
late against morals." "It you drink 
the right stuff It won't burt you," 
"When drtnklng Is Ulegal young 
people will try It to j)e daring." 

Those who would like to see the 
amendment come back believe it 
would decrease accidents, "there Is 
a need for discipline of human be
ings," "We need control. but not 
like the system we had the last 
t1me."~opyr!ght,1939 , by Student 
Opinion Surveys of America. Re
production In whole or in part Is 
prohibited. 

them with what looked like a combination 
meat cleaver and belaying pin. This was a big I I 
boy, too. and very muscular. Letters to the Editor 

Of course we asked what happened. ''Oh," 
Emory said, "I just hit him. I think I must 
have knocked out at least one ot his teeth , he L--------------------------1 
bled so much." 

We used to think the fable about clack the 
Giant Killer was a fable. 

• • • 
Love Your Enemies •.• 

Ernie Woodward Is out ot the hospital now, 
and we feel free to start Insulting him again. 
Moreover. since brother Fielden continues to 
monopolize the front page, It Is only fair to 
say something about him. 

In the first place, be says he's not nearly as 
bad in the Troubs play as we would expect 
<we hope notJ. In the second place. he Just got 

a new picture !rom a girl be tor some unknown 
reason claims Is his. We understand it came 
just In time, as he had been casting peculiar 
stares that pass for him as smooth approaches 
at a local squeedunk. 

We know what is the matter with him. He 
stayed up all night to help us on our history 
examination. In return we broke his beautiful 
big chalr <we are not fat. either> . Then, to 
make It worse, we got a better mark on the 
test than he did. Petty jealousy, that's what 
It Is. 

• • • 
BambU116 a Ia Moeet~ .•• 

Welcome to the visiting delegates to the 
Omicron Delta Kappa convention. May your 
days here be pleasant. and your date from a 
certain nearby girls' school have he.r own teeth 
and two eyes .... Tbia column wa.s all set to 
go over to Europe and stop Hitler personally. 
but with a name like Moses . ... The baseball 
team really looks gOOd this year. They may 
say that Ohio Sta te doesn't have a. good team. 
but 1t sounds good at home to say we opened 
our season by trouncing Ohio State .... Sam 
McCorkle says that war may have Ita terrors. 
but that he and Dolly Burks think there is 
nothing wrong with batUeships .... Telegram 
from Lynchburg to Charley Lykes-"Piease 
come over and see me. Signed : SallY." . . . 
And It wasn't sent collect. either .... The big 
boy In the Lambda. Chi Alpha organlzation 
snys that the boys here have a very nice con
genial chapter, but why don't they go to sleep 
at night? ... Six seniors are scheduled to take 
the fatal plunge Into the seas of matrimony 
In June. Just after they receive their sheep
skln."J. We withhold all names concerned, but 
some of the girls will be here this week-end. 

<All contributions to this column should be llmJted to 150 to 200 
words. No anonymous letters can be accepted, although writers may 
remain anonymous if they wish . All correspondence should be ad
dressed care of Letters to the Editor, The Blnr-tum Phi.) 

Behind Us On Bitler 
Louisville, Kentucky. 

Dear Sir: 
Here are my compliments to the 

man who wrote the editorial. "Why 
Stop Hitler." 

lf our leaders at Washington 
would cease thinking they must be 
Saviors ot Mankind and "tend to 
our own business," we would all be 
better off. 

To my way of thinking. Wood
row Wllson made a fundamental 
error going to Versailles. 

Then the conferees at Versailles 
made a lot of fundamental and se
rious errors which partly "made'' 
Hitler through creating opportuni
ties that make him seem the Sav
ior· to his people. 

Think God, we stayed out of the 
League of Nations. Now, If we will 
Just stay out of the present mess. 
The last paragraph of your editor
Ial says Just that. 

Again compliments to the writ 
er. He has his feet on the ground 
and Is thinking straight.. 

LUTHER R. STEIN. 
March 21. 1939. 

In Be: Tbe Amendment 
Dear Sir: 

Two or three times during the 
past year I have been tempted to 
wrlt.e ~ou In regard to actions on 
the part of The Ring-tum Phi 
which have appeared somewhat 
tacuess. Usually, however. there 
wa.s nothing to be. gained by up
braiding you, so I Just let the mat
ters drop. 

ln lv,st Tuesday's Issue, however, 
you went a. bit too far . ln a story 
packed with bias and personal 
opinion you c:a~t MPCI'Sions on the 
Intentions of six Washington and 

Instead of printing the text of 
the amendment and a llowing read-
81'S to draw their own conclusions 
you merely labeled It on your own 
accord and without any justltlca
tlon, a plan "to open slx more 
plums to the politicians a t the ex 
pense of the publications." 

I am Including below the com 
plete text of the proposed amend
ment so that the students may 
judge for themselves: 

"Any member of the student 
body deslrtng to become a candi
date for any of the following po 
sltlons: editor or business manager 
of Tb.e Ring-tum Phi, edltor or 
business manager of the Calyx 
editor or business manager of the 
Southern Collegian, shall submit 
hls appllcatlon In writing to the 
publications board not less than 
one week before the date set for 
the opening of the nominating con 
ventlon of the student body. From 
among such applicants the publJ 
cation board shall present to the 
executive committee of the student 
body a list of not less than two 
such applicants for each pos!Uon 
which will in tum be submitted by 
the executive committee to the 
nominating convention for selec 
tlon of two candidates to oppoae 
each other In the next general stu 
dent body election. The president 
vice-president. and secretary of 
the student body shall sit with the 
board at the selection meeting 
herein contemplated and shall. to 
gethcr with each member of the 
board have Individual voting pow 
er." 

•----------------.., Lee students. Now In addition t.o 

I 
belns friends of mine. these men 
are my elected reprcscntat.lves on 
the executive committee. ThereThe Governor Says 

If in 1914 the re was n n eed for en· 
couraging and recogniting leader~hip, tO· 
day in 1939. wirh war nnJ tribulatton fac· 
ing the entire world, the need is four 
times as great. 

This is not rhc mirro r of youthful pes· 
simism lookmg at the world, but a retlec· 
tion on rhe f:1crs that present themselves 
to those who arc n or blmd to the cond1· 
tions which face not only college men e n· 
tenng on. life. but fathers nnd mothers of 
coll ege men as well. 

h evening Joined the book tennlt.es 
changes p roposed on t e campus 10 In the commerce library, worming The proposal to put publJcatlons omces UP 
years, chis idea merits the serious con sid - our way through an exceptionally to popular vote L5 lnterestlna but amazing. We 
eration of every member of the stude nt dry volume. mlght. suggest along with It the leda thaL the 

!....--------------- fore. Just In the Interests of aood 

f Thursday. March 23 - Most athletic managershlps ought to be sranted by 

Journnlism, I am taking It upon 
myself to defend them. 

I refer or course to the lead 
story. wr!Ut>n by yourself and 
headrd "Oeft'nt Attempt to Toss 
PubllcaUons to Politicians." In 
what WR'I supposrd to be a news 
story 1 that Is, a true and accurate 
report of nn action or a procccd
i n~rJ you packed cnou11h bias and 
pt>rsonnl opinion to flll lhree edl
tollnls. The nrt result WllS that six 
members appt'al't'd to hnve made 
an attempt t.o throw lhtt control of 
lhe alx publlca.Uons positions to 
pollllciarus. That is hardly truo. 

Such a plan, as you no doubt see, 
would rtve to the students some 
or the POWer now held exclusively 
by the autocratic publications 
board. !Which board, It It Is not 
a pollltcal clique. certainly has 
many of the ear marks of one.> It. 
would mean that all ellalble can 
dldales would have a much bettt'r 
chance aL thelr desired Jobs, and. 
It would eliminate tl1e present sys 
lf'm, under the editors and business 
managers vlrtually name their own 
succeS.'>ors. 

In mrern.:~tional affairs totalitarian 
states arc creatini mnumcrablc problems 
to vex n ot o nly the stntcs of Europe buc 
also the natH>m of tht \H''tcrn hrmt· 
sphere. Thrse aiTatrs will requirr not only 
intelligent lcad.er~lllp by mt.·mhcr) of the 
state deparuncnc and tlw govcrnmt'nt bur 
intelligent lendcr~hip by tlw ,,,flucnu.tl 
members of the American community. 

In domcsuc nff :ms thcrr are dll al~ays 

body. The big obJ'ection to it, o course, 
amazing news or the week depart· POPular election. 

is that perhaps there might be policies menL: Miss EmUy rEtlquetlel Post 
within the staff, and that we will be out says in today•s column U1.at ·•gtt·ls 
of the.- f ryang pan into rhe fire. To those should pay their own way whlle 

attending parties and do.nces at 
of us who have spent a large part of our boy's schools." Remind us to In-
time and energy working o n the paper vlt.e Miss Post lo SprinJC dances. 11 
for two o r more years this argument she feels that strong about ll, she 

can pay our way, too. Saw the ODK 
seems entirely out of place. It has meant boys rolUna Into lown. all or lhem 
a great deal to us, and every mnn on the former rampua lenders. Present. 

P roposed committee of eighteen has far plans Indicate they should hnve a 
Rt'Gnd week-end. Besides it. is aood 

too high a regard for The Davidsonian to Lo have some new blood ln town. 
allow politics or petty prejudices to in· That holds double f(lr lhe Lexlna
rerfere with his casting his voce for rhe t.on colleae atrls home for vacation 

And apeaklniJ or vo.cntlon. ace, but 
one whom he honestly believes is the besr we're homesick. 
mnn.-The Oavidtonian. HAMILTON HERTZ. 

• • • 
The headline wrter who reported that Or. 

Boas t~~~kcd ror a defense of Intelligence was a 
Ullle overzealous. Our lnlel'].)ret.atlon, was that 
he defended lntelllaence. We liked the com
ment of the editorial writer lhaL: "I ntE'Ulgen<.'P 
speaks tor it.eelf." 

• • • 
Steve Stephenson will soon be lhe C7.nr of 

the "400" about here with the added prcsU1e 
o! nrrnnglnll a. tl.'a at the Oalnes' to his aprtna 
dance pet•fonnant'C. We mJaht SUi& st. an au
thentic coti Uion lor hls n(llre. 

• • • 
Candidate~ must realsler early for poUUcaJ 

omces. This should alve a good basis for line
ups it there wau any opPOSition, which or 
course lhere Isn't. 

These men bliPPoa·t<>d a proposed 
amendment to tht> ~;tudr.nt body 
con!!tltULion whi<'h would have dl· 
vldrd the responNib11lty of llt'lt'ct
ing editors and buslneSlJ mannaers 
bel ween the publlcallons board and 
the studenls themselves. 

Uowt>ver. lhanks to lhe eftor ts 
of yourself , Ed Shannon. Frank 
O'Connor. Rudy Hanna, and Jim 
rny Weber, the plan has been tem 
pornrlly shelved, and the "favored 
!!ODS" have IIU le to reo.r lhls year. 

All thls, or course, leaves your 
own ballot to be accounted ,tor, and 
you can't come In tor much criU 
Cl!Slll lhrre. After all you are not 
the elected rcpresentauve or a 
class Let's Just char~re yours up to 
Ul<' natural love or a ll human be 
lnas for power, and the Inherent 
dislike for rellnqul.shlna IL. 

Yours sincerely, 
OEO. GOODWIN. 

March 23, 1939. 
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Sonny HeartweU 

Average-1.000 ... 
With one victory out of as many 

starts to their credit, the General 
baseballers will meet Lynchburg 

KA Swimmers Take 
Meet, Beta Is Second; 
Delts Lead Standings 

Alarm Clocks and Cold Weather 
Hindered Early Blue Ball Teams 

By BUD LEVY break tralu. a.nd were compelled 
Spring- the time when many a to ride overland the whole distance 

young man's fancy lightly turns of 36 mHes. After a tll·esome a nd 
to thoughts of baseball-is here. dusty ride of six hours duration. 

This being the hundredth year Staunton was finally 1-eached." 
of the diamond game's exiStence. With the explanation for a rather 

Blue Gridders 
Lose To VMI 

Tilson Predicts Improve
ment With Return Of 

Several Regulars 
much has been wri t ten of late disappointing performance thus On Wednesday afternoon , W-L's 
about baseball In the "good old given, the story went on to explain "Blg Blue Oridders" engaged the 
days." There have been tales about that Lehigh had triumphed, 16•9· ''Flying Squadl'On" of VMI In their 
the days when catchers were call- In the 1895 Calyx something of third practice game or the season. 
ed sissies if they donned any pro- the history of the game at Wash- Coach "Tex" Tilson said that 
tectlve equipment, about the dar- lngton and Lee iS found. It appears the team showed 100 per cent lm
ing of Harry Wright when he an- that diamond activity was a t first p•·ovement over previous scrlm
nounced that he was going to pay limited to t ills with "our neigh - mages. Despite t he fact th at reg
membe.rs of his Cincinnati Red bor. the Institute." In 1872 <four ulars Simmons T ruehart, Jack 
stockings for their services, and years before the National league Mangan, Captain Dick Boisseau 
about the first "world series" In came Into being) an out -of-town and Kelley Litteral were absent, 
1882 when the winners of the na- outfit invaded Lexington for the the Squadron's fil'St learn was held 
tlo~ league and American asso- first time when Virginia topped the to two touchdowns for the first 
elation pennants got together in Generals, 24-20. "Ow· team." the three qua rters. While t he Blue and 
a post-season set. Calyx tells us, "returned the visit Whlte garnered a similar amount. 

Sat urday afternoon In their first c n· Breaks 
state test. The Blue should be right ll ffi0 
In there this year since they seem 
to deflnltely have an offense and 
both the infield and outfielders can 
cover plenty of ground. What may 
be the only obstacle in the drive 
for the state title will be the lack 
of enough first class pitching. Er -

*;::;;;=1;;;:=-;;;:=M;;;:=S:..=ta=n=d=in=~s::;::::::;;:; * DTD 98 points 
Delta Tau Delta. ............ 259 Ahead of Betas; 
Beta Theta Pi . ........... 161 Record, Wins 

In Three Events ~!~p~. ~~~~~.: : :::::::::::: 1~~ KA' s Are Third 

Phi Delt Team Lowers 
Relay Mark, Thompson 

Sets Record 
Three records were smashed last 

night as Kappa Alpha's swimming 
team. amassing a total of 22 points. 
in seven events, won the 1939 in
tramural swimming competition. 

The Betas, pushing the KA na
tors right to the finish. couldn't 

Zeta Beta Tau ... , . . . . . . . . 94 
Delta Upsilon ........... .. 88 
Non-Fraternity . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
ATO . ................... . 73 
PI Kappa Alpha . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
PI Kappa Phi . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 
Phi Kappa Psi . . . . . . . . . . . . 58 
Sigma Chi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Kappa Sigma . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Phi Kappa Sigma . . . . . . . . . . 22 
PEP ................ . .. . .. 20 
SlgmaNu . . .. . ... . .. . .... . 12 
Phi Gamma Delta . . . . . . . . . 6 
Lambda Chi Alpha . . . . . . . . 2 
Sigma Phi Epsilon . . . . . . . . 0 

nJe James and Bob Gregerson, both 
sophomores, will bear the brunt of 
the throwing and both are capable 
college hurlers. But these two boys 
will need another starting pitcher 
to help carry the load when the 
going gets rough and there are 
more days than pitchers. It's a pity 
Roy Dart couldn't have returned, 
for his presence would have In
sured Cap'n Dick of tht-ee first 
class chunkers. But then, of course, 
there's always O'Conner . . overcome a three-point lead and l------------....1 
Spiders Carry St.in&' • • . 

It's a little early to see just how 
the teams In the state will line up 
this year but going by returning 
lettermen and early performances, 
the Spiders from Richmond bid to 
carry plenty of sting. Richmond 
has au of her team back this year 
with Petey Jacobs to boot, and one 
of the best soph hurlers ln the state 
In Ned Butcher, a husky lad with 
plenty of steam. Starke Jones, an
other soph pitcher, fared well In 
his four inning assignment against 
Ohio state, but it's southpaw Por
ter Vaqban, a slender boY with a 
handsome hook. that will be In 
this corner's opinion. the No. 1 
pitcher of the state htis year. We 
had the pleasure of covering Rich
mond's ball club all last summer 
while most of thelr team was play
ing with Lawrenceville in the 
southside Virgnila league. Vaqban 
next to Talley of Wake Forest, who 
was playing with Roanoke Rapids 
in the same league. led the league 
In wins and s t r I k e o u t s . 
Against Ohio State Wednesday be 
whiffed ten In five Innings and al
lowed only one hit. Pitching is not 
all the Spiders have, but also a 
first class catcher In Stu HOiklna 
and the conference's leading slug
ger In Jack Sanlord, elongated first 
sacker .... 

tlnlshed In second place wtth 19 
paints. Closely following the Betas 
were the Delt swimmers with 18 
points. while Phi Delta Theta, DU, 
and PI Phi accounted for 16, 15, 
and 13 points, respectively. 

Cutt.lno Leads Scorers 
Ed Cuttino was the Delts' one 

man swimming team, accounting 
for all 18 points. Cuttino managed 
to better the old intramural back
stroke time by slipping through the 
100 yards of thiS race in the new 
record time of 1:14.5 seconds. The 
Delts' aquatic star also copped first 
place In the 100-yard breaststroke, 
and finished his evening's scoring 
by walking away with first honors 
In the diving. 

A second record tumbled when 
the Phi Delts lowered the record 
to 1:46.2 seconds in the 200-yard 
relay race. 

Thompson established a new rec
ord In the 220-yard free style with 
the time of 2:•0.9. 

OUbert Looked Good 

tcharlle Gilbert, Phi Psi's ace 
dashman, eeked out a close victory 
over Jim Rogers 1n the 50-yard 
free style in 24.7 seconds. Keller. 
PDT, and Lawrence, SPE. finished 
third and fourth,respectively. 

Cuttino coasted to an easy vic
tory In the 100-yard breast stroke, 
while Picard. PI Phi, and Dunson, 
PDT, took second and third In this 
race. 

Wahoowa · · · The end of !he 220-yard free 
Vl.rglnla, who had the classiest style race found Thompson, Pi Phi, 

freshman team ln the state last fln1shlng first for a new record. 
year. will be another team worth Jones, Beta; Tyler, SPE; and 
watching. Oone is thelr star pitch- Foote, KA, finished second, third, 
er. Harold BI'GUl&D, whom the and fourth. respectively. 

General Nine 
Meet Hill City 
On Home Field 

Big Blue BasebaJl Team 
To Seek Second 

Victory 
A revamped Washington and 

Lee baseball team will seek the 
second Big Blue win in as many 
starts when the Generals collide 
with the Lynchburg college dia
monders here on Wilson field to
morrow afternoon. 

In an effort to hit upon a 
smoother combination in the In
field. Captain Dick Smith has 
shaken up the whole works and 
will send practically an entirely 
new line of Inner defense out to 
face the Lynchburg assault. 

Bobby Gary, a diminutive soph
omore. bas been assigned tbe 
guardianship of third base over 
the veteran Jack Jones. Gary, a 
smooth fielder and a fair hitter, 
has shown Captain Dick plentY of 
what it takes to get the job. In or
der to utllize the hitting strength 
of Jones, however. Jack will be 
shifted to left field. 

Shortstop will find Jimmy Hum
phrey holding sway. Thei-e Is a 
paslbUlty that Doug Simpson. reg
ular Big Blue center fielder, wi.ll 
move In to alternate 'Pith Hum
phrey, but the latter will start in 
that pasitlon. 

Handball And Wrestling 
Boost Winner's Total 

To 259 Counters 

The writer's thoughts were on the same spring, but the scot-a is In the final quarter, VMl's second 
baseball the other day, and he not recorded." team scored two touchdowns 
ambled over to the library after The Calyx painted out that "a against the General second strlng
wondertng what the game was like feature of the games then were the ers. 
1n Its .nrst days at Washington and courtesies extended to the visiting He was eloquent in hls praise of 

Six of the 11 spo1'tlng events of- Lee. An old volume of Ring-tum teams; a supper with plenty of Junie Bishop's signal calling. How
fered by director Cy Twombly for Phi's and the first issue of the liquids and toasts always followed ard Dobbins showed up well in his 
Intramural competition have al- Calyx gave results both interest- the games, and it was even said defensive game at end, and Henry 
ready been run off, and at present ing and humorous. that on one occasion the Char- Baker stan ed offensively and de
the strong Delt team is resting It was found, for instance, that lottesville merchants refused to fenslvely a t the same position. 
comfortably in the top position in In Ja.nua.ry, 1898, a group of base- take any pay for purchases made Other men who pa rticipated h1 
the ra.ce for the Intramural team ball players were "practicing on by our team." the scrimmage were Dan Jusllce, 
championship. the campus and perfecting them- Also told In the first volume of Joe Littlepage, Bert Nelson, Steve 

These figures were compiled be· selves for the positions to which the Calyx is lhe tale of "the great Hanasik, John Glllespie, Pres 
fore last night's intramural swim- they aspire." They really took the Sqkes" and his curve ball-pitch- Br ow n . Courtney Wadilngton, 
mlng meet. The points gained 1n game serious in those days. "Even ing. Sykes was one of the first col- Charley Didier, Parker Matthews. 
this meet have not yet been an- if it is a little cold and stl.ngs one's lege hurlers to employ the curve Bob Blanding, Phil Boden, Jim 
nounced officially by the intramur- hand to catch the ball," urged an- ball which, baseball historians tell Lindsey, Henry Baker , Bud Kadis. 
al board. other story, "go out and practice us. was introduced by Billy cum- Warren Baxter , Jim Cla.J·k, BUl 

The Delts compiled the grand batting." mings ln 1867. Sykes used his pet Boyd, Abner Yocum, and Tom 
total of 259 points ln six sports, Three months late (April 9, delivery against Virginia In 1878 Cox. 
with 94 points ~ handball, and 

63 
1898) a headline announced that and whitewashed the Cavaliers, ------:----:--:-::-:-:-:-:-:-:-:--:

in wrest~g. givmg them the nee- "We Are Playing Ball ... we win 12-0. The University magazine. ln 
essary pomts to secure a very from VMI and Maryland Agricul- commenting upon the game, said 
strong hold on first place. So far tu ral College but lose a beautiful that the use of such a pitch by 
football and ping-pong are the game to Boston National League." Sykes was " the most scurvy trick 
only sports in which they have not The story went on to say that in ever perpetrated in the history of 
shown themselves superior. A d_ls- the game with the Keydets "good baseball.' ' 
astrous football season remams will prevailed and all enjoyed a 
the only whi~-wash chalked up hearty good time." Of rather sec-
against them. ondary interest was the fact that 

Betas Second the Generals won, 8-6. The "beau-

: .................. . 
KROGER'S 

* The Home 

of 

FRESH FRUITS 

Calyx Photop-apber 

Kodak Flnlshing 

8-Hou.r Service 

Oppos.lte State Theatre 

The up-and-coming Beta team tiful" game with Boston's National 
garnered 66 points in handball, league team (they were champions 
and 60 In ping-pong, to boost their at the time> was staged in Lynch
total to 161. which put them In sec- burg before a "large crowd, includ
ond place, 98 points behind the ing a number of ladies" and saw 
Delts. Wrestling and basketball the major league kings take a 6-1 
proved to be thelr stumbling Best of all was an account of a 
block, but with the tour spring game with Lehigh at Staunton. i. 
sports coming up they appear a "Owing to the non-performance of · 
strong favorite to overtake the duty of four alarm clocks,' ' it sa.ld, t MEATS, VEGETABLES 
leading Delt team. decision from the Generals. : Phone 134 
conside•·ably from first place at the leave for Staunton on the day-The Kappa Alpha team slipped "the team was not permitted to i++~•~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~~~~~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~++~· ~+~++~·~~~~~fi 
beginning of the yeat·, but man- +=========:=::::::::~ 
aged to stay fairly consistent in 
every sport, and easily captured 
third place with 131 points to their' 
credit. Thirty-t wo points in hand
ball and 60 in football aided in 
their advancement. 

Fourth and ft!th places go to the 
SAE and the ZBT teams with 97 
and 94 points, respectively. Forty
two points in handball brought the 
SAE total up considerably, while 

Continued on Pate four 

Students 
After Your Studies, come and 
relax and enJoy olll' famous 

Rent a New Car U Drive It Yourself 

Cbauffeurless Taxi Co., Inc. Phone660 

OUR NE W SPRING AND SUMMER 

TAILORING LINES Bosox nipped, but returning iS Big Cuttino led Hatch, DU; Jasper, 
Blll Harmon, a catcher that rat- Beta ; and Cleveland, KA. to the 
tied the boards of all fences In the finish 1n the 100-yard backstroke 
valley league last summer; BlliJ competition, while Foote, KA, took 
McCann, able second sacker, and ftrst In the 100-yard over Rogers, 
a sweet fielding shortstop named KA, and McCausland, Pi Phi. 

Ronnie Thompson, a shortstop --.-:...------;:::===:; 
last year. started the season nt 
tlrst base but he has moved down 
to second base where he will play 
tomorrow. Dangler has succeeded 
Thompson on the initial sack. In 
the event that the veteran Charlie 
Hart edges in at second base, Ron
nie will be sh ifted back to first. 

ltalienne Spaghetti 
Home Made Chili 

Toasted Sandwiches 
and 

Delicious 
Home Made Pies 

Goaey . .. · Cuttino bad little trouble In out-
Willia.m and Mary has lost Bud classing all other contestants In 

Metheny, Rosy Waqb, and Olear the divina event. Duncan, Beta; 
Harper, but reports in from Wll- Hatch, DO; and Lawler. DU, claim
liamsburg have It that the Yanks ed second .third and fourth berths, 
have sent down quite a few boys respectively. 
for training and that some of Carl The rel&y race. In which the Phi 
Voyle'a football transfers from Jun- Delts posted a new intramural 
lor colleges will also be available. Conttaued oa .-.e four 
The Indl.ans are somewhat of a 
question mark but thelr baseball 
clubs are usually thelr st ronaest 
athletic teams and they don't 
break traditions down there. . . . 

VPI Is hollering Iolli and loud 
because of the graduation of their 
ace fireball pitcher, M~. and 
the general lack of batt:erymen. 
Their coach recenlly combed the 
cadet corps for material and had 
reasonable success but It doesn't 
look as II the Gobblers will be able 
to squawk as loud thl.s year as they 
did last. 

VMI iS also having pitcher trou
ble since BUiy Bobenon has grad
uated but the hard-hi~Ung Paul 
Shu will be on hand. 

Intramural Tennis Play 
To Continue During April 
The continuation of the Intra

mural tennla tournament, which 
was begun last fall. was again re
newed this week. 1be tournament. 
which stUl bas about 256 men In 
it, has not pr()fressed very far and 
should take over a month to be 
completed. 

The winners of Wednesday's 
matches are as follows: Smith, 
Beta ; Baln, KA: Wysong, DTD; 
Stewart, SAE; Gilmore. Phi Psi ; 
Junger, PEP; Bamekov, Phi Gam; 
w. Shannon, Beta ; Young. PKS; 
and Hawkins, Sigma Nu. 

The outfield wlU find Jack Jones 
as the only newcomer scheduled 
to start. He will be accompanied 
by Simpson in center field and the 
sophomore Bob Kelm in right. 

Captain Dick: 1s undecided about 
the starting finger tomort'OW, but 

Continued on p&fe four 

In Bottles 

LEXINGTON 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works 

other State Baseball · · · · · · · · · ail d S · 
Randolph-Macon, whom l h e Come to aee Ua for T · ore · uata 

Generals meet on a lrlp soon, boast Ou 
one or the finest shortstops In the r 
sta te In Lyle McFall. J im Olllt-tt., CLEANING, PRESSING and ALTERING 
Wahoo first baseman. played In 
the Valley league last summer and Superior to OtherJ 
will be counted on tor heavy slug-

ilna this year .... Emenon Dlek- Lyon's Tailoring Co. 
man, one of Cap'n Dldt'a prize 
proleacs, 1s expected to win a reg- PHONE 238 
ular startllli berth with the Red 

Car Trouble? 

SOUTHERN INN 

RESTAURANT 

Your Car Will Operate Better 
if Serviced at 

Woodward and Bowling 
ESSO STATION 

OPPOSITE OLD BLUE 
- -----------

CREA/'1ERY 
DAY PHONE 7~- NIGHT PHONE 7S 

ID[IL 0 V[!R !E[D lJG 'tr®UJ [R [D0~5lf[P 

••••••••••••••••• 

Have Just Arrived. Come in and Look Them Over 

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

You plckthtspot-We'lltake you there 
l T Ya THE COST OF DRIVING 

Sox this year . .. . Three major Clothes Ct:rlled For and Deli..,ered T he Regular Use of Ice Cream Is an 
lca~rue scouts wltnes._o:;ed the opener ~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~ 
;

1
:Cll ~v~~y. ~t~~e8~~klld~~:!.,~: ...-;••••••••••••••++••••••• .. •• ..... •••••••••••••- Excellent Way to Add Milk to the Diet 

Whether J'Oll're h•dlac for the old hom•tnd, lumor· 
Ina tbe room,mate with a • ilh, ducldna down l outll, 
or dolna the Bla City, we'n cot a bua that'a aolna 
yo~~e .,.,. I A11o1Mr ak a tlllna about Orepbound-our 
larn don't look bl& even to a coU•a•educattd p()(klt 
boola. You'll have mort fun the Oreyhound wa~nd 
)'ou'U lind plant)' of placet to apend the 1n0nay 11vtd I 

O'Conner's latest menace, throw- Dry aeanm· g Laundry 
Ina a ball even slower than Oke's. 
If p,Psslble. . . . And I wonder tt 

the fi ve smart boys ploy baseball. Sanitary lAut~dry Z.oric Cleanit~g 
Sprtnr Football . . . 

Sprlna football ends next Wed
ne6day nnd the equipment will be 
turned over lO th custody of the 
moth balls and the players bnck lo 
their class work .... Coaches Til
eon and Smith hnve been working 
hard wiUl the small squad In an 

See our agents concerning Special Rates 
AU regular customers may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 

telce Cream is one of the most attractive ways 
of serving dairy products. It is to be classed 

. f od" as a protective o . 

- Dr. E. V. McCollum and J. Ernestine 
Becker in Food Nutrition and Health. 

Contlnutd on pqe lour 
Phone 185 i 

............................................... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

..,..,,. o .... w., ,.,.. 
Wnshlngton $3.20 J1wksonvlllc 
PhlladCI!>hla . 4.40 Ch•\>d.\1\d 
Nl'W York 11.90 BnllhnoH' 
Cincinnati . 6 75 Hl<.'hmond 
Mlntni L4.25 Chnrlt ~ton 

l\tt•Oitlll\1'8 8l18 TEUMINAI, 

•. $9 .75 
'. 8 .50 

3 35 
.. 2.75 

381i 
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W-L Debaters 
To Meet W-J 

f Four Girls In White' Pursue 
Objectives At State Saturday 

Engagement Is Only De
cision Debate On Cam

pus This Year 
Hugh Avery and Homer Weid

mann will represent Washington 
and tee Monday night in Lhe only 
decision debate scheduled this year 
on the W -L campus. 

They will debate against Ste
phen Marriner and Cllfford Davis 
of Washlng~on and Jefferson col
lege in Lee chapel at 7:30. 

The subjecL for debate Is: Re
solved, tha.L the democracies of the 
world fotm an alliance to preserve 
democracy. W-L will uphold the 
affirmative, and decision will be 
by audience shift of opinion. 

It. Is expected to be an unusually 
interesting contesL, ~oince last year 
W-L suffered one of Its three de
feats at the hands of the strong 
W-J team. 

Both of W-L's debaters are vet
erans in forensic work. Avery is 
manager o.( the debate squad and 
has participated In 30 debates. He 
Is recognized as one of the out
standing college debaters In the 
state of Virginia, holding the pres
idency of the state oratorical as
sociation. 

Weidmann haspat"ticlpated in 13 
debates. and his work on the re
cent southern trip drew the par
ticular praise of Debate Coach 
George S.Jackson.Both Weidmann 
and Avery are seniors. 

Marriner, representing Wash
Ington and Jefferson. Is from 
Washington, Pennsylvania.. He is 
captain of his debate squad and Jeffrey Lynn and Priscilla La.ne start olf for an unaccompanied 
president of the W-J chapter of week-end In "Yes My Darling" at the State Monday thru Wednesday 
Delta Sigma Rho, national hon-
orary forensic fraternity. Davis, By HAROLD GADDY 
from Confluence, Pennsylvania, is "Four Girls in White" will a t-
manager of the debate squad. He tempt to cure you of whatever a11s 
has been active 1n forensic work you at the State theatre on Sat -
throughout his college career . urday. 

on Friday night at Buena Vista This little drama seems to be an-
high school, Washington and Lee other ln the current epidemic of 
will debate Davidson college on tums featuring a team of sisters, 
the subject: Resolved. that the daughters, test pilots, and the like. 
United States follow a policy of It presents Florence Rice, Una 
isolation toward all nations in- Merkel, Ann Rutherford, and Mary 
volved in civil or international Howard as the four nurses in a 
conft!ct. coach Jackson wlll an- city hospital. Each one of them 
nounce W·L's representatives next pursues a different objective, Ideal, 
week. or man. and of course each has 

her own triumphs and failures. 
The sole SJOSitlve charge in the 

IN THE PRESS BOX female cast of this picture is Flor
ence Rice. The male supportlng 
cast Includes Alan Marshall and 
Buddy Ebsen. 

Continued from page three 
attempt to line things up early for 
next fa.ll and get an idea of the 
material available. 

The biggest job wlll be filling the On Monday, Tuesday, and Wed-
tackle POst vacated by J oe Oehsle. nesday the State presents Priscilla, 
Freshman Bert Nelson has been Lane and Jeffrey Lynn in "Yes, 

My Darling Daughter," the 1llm 
looking unusually good in practice that was banned in New York. 
so far, blocking several punts It represents an attempt on the 
against VMI In one scrimmage, part of the producers to deal 
and should see plenty of action frankly and in a modern manner 
next tall. Another freshman, Pres -----------
Brown, bas shown flashes of po
tential ability and If he can pass 
by old man elegibtlity you can bet 
your shirt he'll be passing the op
ponents dizzy next fall. 

General Nine 
Meets Hill City 
Continued from pare three 

with. a delicate problem. The plot 
of this film concerns itself with 
two young people-Priscilla Lane 
a.nd Jeffrey Lynn-who are very 
much in love. To prove to them
selves just how genuine their love 
is, they decide to spend a. week-end 
alone a nd quite unchaperoned In 
a vacation cabin. 

"Yes. My Darling Daughter" Is 
mUdly amusing and mildly sophis
ticated. It has an ace supporting 
cast including Fay Bainter, May 
Robson .and Roland Young. 

"Boy Slaves" will appear at the 
Lyric on Monday and Tuesday. It 
Is one of the few tUrns which at
tempt to deal with a social Ill, In 
this case, the fanning out of young 
delinquents on a southern turpen
tine camp. 

Unfortunately. however. "Boy 
Slaves" is more to be commended 
for its worthy purpose than for its 
merits as an individual picture. 

ROCKBRIDGE 

Buena VIsta Thea tre Phone 25 

MldnJ&e Sunday, March 26. aud 
4 Blr Shows Monday, Tueeday, 

Wednesday and Thursday 

With 

W A R N E R 8 R 0 5. 

STATE 
he Indicated that Gregerson, JESSE JAMES 
James, and O'Connor wlll prob-

SATURDAY 

Four 
Girls In White 

with 

FLORENCE RICE 

UNA MERKEL 

ANN RUTHERFORD 

MARY HOWARD 

MON., TlJES., WED. 

PRISCILLA LANE 
J EFFREY LYNN 

Yes My Darling 
Daughter 

with 
ROLAND YOUNO 

MAY ROBSON 
FAY BAINTER 

LYRIC-TODAY and SAT. 

THE 3 MESQUITEERS 

Red River 
Range 

LYRIO-'MON.-TUES. 

Boy Slaves 
with ANN SHIRLEY 

ably altemate for three Inning TYRONE POWER 
tenures on the hill. Klah Ford will 
do the catching. H ENRY FONDA 

Reports from Lynchburg have it NANCY KELLY 
that the visitors will bring very RANDOLPH SCOTT 
much o! an unknown quanti ty to ~===:=:=:=:=:=:=:::;~ 
town with them. In Bud Thomas. ,.:. 
they are reported to have a peach 
of a left-handed pitcher. but as be 
is a freshman, very IILtle can be 
actually det.ermlned about his po
tentialities. Aldo Clpolat, Lynch
burg's high s c o r I n g b a s k. e t -
ball player. and Herb Saunders, 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 
The BH& Plaee t.o Get 

GUNS, A.MMUNITION, AND 
HABDW .AilE SUPPLIES 

Although his charges have been ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
looking pretty good so far, Cap- ;: 
taln Dick has warned them to ex
peeL no set-up tomorrow. 

For 
GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 

Come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

A 

COMPLETE REVIEW 

of 

YOUR 

COLLEGE YEAR 

tn 

Sixty Issues of 

THE RING-TUM PHI 
Bound Into One Volume 

$5.00-Newsprint 

$7. 50-Ledger Stock 

Place Your Order Now 

\'(/irh 

ALLEN SNYDER 

Business Manager 

COAL and Wood 
Pboae: Oftloe aad Store 23 

CG&I YU'd 117 

Harper & Agnor, Inc. 

A. A. BARRIS 
LUNCH BOOM & BAKERY 

S&ndwlebet. Cakes, Pies. DrlDill 

Qtalclt DeUvery Phone %005 

coa.UOT"'oou.EaiATi-· 
CLOTHES 

at 

ARTHUR SILVER'S 
B. E. LH Hotel Bldr. 

STUDENTS 
PatroDlse the 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Flnt NaUonaJ Bank Bulldinl 

R. S. Hutcheson & Co. 
MILLWORK, LUMBER 

Coal and Woo4 

Phone 188 

Convention Has 
Many Notables 

Delts Top 1-M 
Point Making 

Continued from page one Continued from page three 
as toastmaster at tile banquet. the ZBT team remained fairly con
which gets undl'r wny at 7:00 slstent In each event to stretch 
o'clock. theh· 94 point total. 

Dr. John Newton Thomas, pas-
tor of Grarl" Covenant Presbyter- Delta Upsllo~, ~on:Fratemlty 
ian church, Richmond, Virginia. union, the ATO s, PiKA s. and Phi 
wlll deliver the invocation after Del~s follow in that order, wlth the 
which the bii·thdav cake of ODK DU s close on the heels of the ZBT 
will be cut. Included on the ban- team. 
quet program is the Introduction Tennis, swimming, golf, baseball 
of the founders and responses by and track are yet to be played, and 
Professor R. N. Lattm·e, or. WI!- alllndica;tions point to a wide open 
bur H. Norcross. national vice- race if the Delts can be checked In 
president of ODK, ,J. carl Fisher , time. The following standings In
Or. James Lewis Howe. and Bimie elude the first six points. 
Harper, vice-president of Alpha 
circle. 

Following lhe introduction of the KA Swinuners 

Ch B• d he was against It for reasons of arges tase belief-not state. 
Tom McClure. of Beta Theta Pi. 

Story Treatment 1s on the business staff of The 
Ring-tum Phi. 

Continued, from page one Nicholson, belng on the present 
Ucatlon board votes accordinglY. publication board. naturally was 
However it would seem that the averse to any lessening of his rna
student ~embers are occaslonallv jestlc dignity. 
not averse to a little private dick·- Weber, of ATO, didn't tbink so 
erlng on the matter. much o! the plan. 

Wilh Lhls In mind, Beale drew Woodward, of A'I'O,is very much 
up the proposed amendment, hop- In Une for editorship of The Ring
Ing that by putting the highest of- tum Phl next year. 
fleers in the student body on the Why Hanna, of Phi Delta Theta, 
board such actions might be ellm- voted as he did is the only remain
lnated, and the students might be lng_ mystery. 
given more say In the running of Oscar Ennenga., of Phi Delta. 
a thing so vital to them as the Theta. Is one ol two juniors on the 
student publications. business staff of The Ring-tum 

When it came to a vote the op- Phi. 
position was made up of Shannon, What all of this proves we don't 
O'Connor Nicholson Weber and pro(ess to know, but when the 
Ranna. Why? is th~ questi~n. politicians start yelling to "keep 

founders. Mr. Bell will speak. This 
afternoon, he was Initiated into 
Alpha circle of ll1e fralitn·ruty at 

O'Connor, an SAE, was heard t<l it away from the politicians" so the 

Tak I M T
•d say that he was in favor of the poltttcians can give It to the polie • 1 e plan if it didn't go into effect this tlcians It's time for you politicians 

year. to think about it a little as we rusb Dr. Gaines' reception, 
Following the banquet. the 

Southern Collegians wUI provide 
dance music for o. formal ba.ll to be 

Contlnued from pare three 
record. completed the meet. Kap
pa Alpha. DU, and Beta swimmers 
finished second, third, and fourth 
respectively in this event. 

Ed Brown, of SAE, is eligible on to the dead-line. 
and a logical candidate for editor- P. S.- If this gets by the editor 
ship of t he Calyx. It will surprise him as much as it 

Shannon of Beta Theta Pi, said will us. held at the hotel. 
National President F. L. Jack

son presided at the meeting which 
also Included a message of greet
ings from Fielden Woodward, pres
Ident of Alpha circle at W-L. and 
a. model lnitiallon conducted by 
the University of Kentucky ch·cle. 
Seven new meu were taken into 
the fraternity at the initiation. 

~~~~ 
Preceding the final run-off last ++++++++++++++++++++++++ ... FILMS night were the prellmlna.ry run- ..-

ofis which were held Wednesday CompUments of the i Six or Elrht Exposure Bolls &II:Y 
afternoon . All swimmers who ftn- Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop size Developed and Printed .... 25c 
!shed first in the finals last night ~ Reprints 3 cents up 
will be presented with individual The Xenac Trea,ment for ECONOMY PICTURE MAKERS 
swimming medals. Fallin&' Hair Staunton, Virrlnia 

~++++++~+++++++++++++++ 

The convention winds up its ses
sions here with a business session 
in Washington chapel tomorrow 
morning, at which time there will 
be an election of a new National 
President and new national om-

BUY YOUR 

College Jewelry and 
Fraternity Pins 

The 

Dutch Inn 
cers. 

From Us Br-tq Your F:rlenda 
for 

Eaeb A111cle 
Comfortable Rooms Attraetlvely Bosed A. & P. 

Fine Groceries 

Solicit Your Support 
+++++++++++~~+~+++++++++ 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Jewelers 

and 
Good Food 

He'll say ... Look what it says 
on the back of the package ... 

"Chesterfield Cigarettes are a balanced blend 
of the finest aromatic Turkish tobacco and the 
choicest of several American varieties blended 
in the correct proportion to bring out the finer 
qualities of each tobacco." 

C11ryrlahr 191'1. 
Llc...rn-.: 1\hu, I''""' <tl Co. 

When you try them you will/mow why 
Chesterfields give millions of men and women 
more smoking pleasure ••• whyTHEY SATISFY 

hesterfield 
... the blend that can't be copied 

... the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 

+ I I ________ _____. 

I MILDRED MILLER'S 

I Gift Shop 

For Every Occasion 

We ha't'e the perfect gift 

SIX STEPS TO 
MORE SMOKING 

PLEASURE 

AOEING-Che1terfield'• mild 
ripe tobacco•, like fine wine•, are 
qed for two or more yean in hap 
wooden cukl. Here they &radu· 
lily acquire that true Cbe1terield 
•lltiNU and lutttrl'"'' which aive 
milliona of smoker• "'or• .,., 

STIMMING-"Almoet human" 
it what they uy about the inter
ntin&•temmin&mMhine•, whole 
lacen pick up tbe tobacco, leaf 
by leaf and t.ke out the stem, 
lnriq only the mild, tender, 
tood·tutint pert of tbe leaf to ., 
iato the IDikiot of Cbntedelda. 

ILINDING-There is oaly oae 
Cbnterfield blend • • • the blead 
that can' t be copied • •• a il•~~n 
n•tlri•H•• of the world's beat 
American and Turkish tobeccoe. 
JUII tbe riCh I proportion~ to make 
Cbetterfield a milder, better•tMt· ...... ,te. 

PANI-Bvery Olnterfield yoe 
amoke Ia wrapped ln-.,ciprette 
peper ... the &nett ci&arette paper 
mede. That'• another rea10n why 
Cbnterfielde are milder aact bet· 
ter-tutina, 

MAKING-AJrnoet futer thld 
the eye can follow, Otettfrielde 
come rolllq out of 1be marveJ. 
OUI clprette maldn• macbinee. 
Clmttrfilli• . ,., tUII/HUI rn"', fi,.,. 
ud wll·fiiW. 

PACKAGING-Truly amazlo • 
are the J)tleka,in• macbincawhleb 
wrap and •ell Cheslerfield• lo 
their •ir- tlaht, moiature·proof 
pecka&et. Rea•rdlus of where 
you buy them, Cltmwfitltl• rtocft 

,,,. u /mit •• ''' i41 t/;q .,,., . ,,,, 


